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Your Cough.

FACTS. FACTS.

SELLER'S IMPERIAL

COUGH SYRUP!
2a3/li«miA>ctaaSlyei. OlIT

Awfiui diseases ofthe '

#¦.: ii !{. i« ij'ut ,«rjj 'j v/ :; i: |:t .¦»!:

T,li r oat: a.nd tu ft g s.
fin;! 4iiiV i-tvn-t >il/f

i 111*pronounced by nilwhohave used It, the
most pleasantnnd efficacious Cough Remedy
ovtr mtroauoedk ltJ has: stood the test of
TfclrtyrYearsfandrtfmstantly grown In favor

-WrNoMother Hhoulu lx* withoutiU
ra-Vb Nursery Incomplete without It. r-j

c»»rinl<act/ltphauld bein every fwuily.
It Is the most perfect Soothing Syrup for

BoreThroat and Irritated Lungs known, as

--jr wh<> haveproved its ef-

It tePBOMPTin its action, always safe, and
can be given to the most delicate child with

°°0«tt®Sw(i3nw5&%oh!&^1
R. E. SELLERS A CO., Sole ProprietorsPittsburg, Pa.

O K SJS ITL EJR'S ;r
l -i'd^O Uitr. < CKLKBRATKD

LIVER PIUS.
PLAIN ANDSUGAR-COATED,

As a safe, con%'enlent, and never-falling
remedy for LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVE-
NEdd.SIOK HEADACHE, and all B1LLI-

mrsrr'enmmiyiiar.t xTr. a
SELLERS' LIVER) PILLS

Stand Unrivalled!

They are prompCbut mild in their effect
arouse a healthy actlou of the Liver; carry off
morbid secretions, and leave the system in a
healthy condition.
To prove whatwe say, weonly ask a trial.
R.E. SELLERS*CO.,Sole Proprietors.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rejoice, Ye Afflicted Ones!

EAD AND BELIEVE.TRY IT, AND BE

CONVINCED.
jtQjjgj ,h a jai

Rheumatism [of 16 Years' Standing
Completely Cured

W *ii>! -ilti'A
.BY.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUM A TIC

Compound
' iiSf !iiooa Pifrlflei-! .b

The Great Internal Remedy,
Why do you sufferwhen the cure is athand!

Reail this testimonial and be convinced:
Messrs. R. E. Sellers «fc Co..Tills is to certify

that for the last sixteen years I have been
severely nfllictcd with Rheumatism, often
confined to my house and even unnble to
walk. Being in jthe post office nbont two

Johnsou'HfRheumatic Compound. I followed
his advice, and n«.w, by the blessing of God
and the use of a half bottle of your Com¬
pound, I am freefrom nil symptoms of rheu¬
matism, and can walk without the aid ofmy
s taff as well as ever.

JAMES MCDOWELL.

ilia c M^MtK^lTfor^ntimber
of years, and do not hesitate to^eouch for the
truth of the above statement,*-

>_^i ; jTAS. CLARK, P.M.
ii. te.' sx:t.i,ETie' « 6o.,

Bole I'komuktojis,
Cornet of Wood and Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH, P^...
«®*For sale, wholesale and retail, by Me-

.ABE, KRAFT" 4 Co., and Druggists gener-

decl5*ft4-1e3ft-Bcp2S-Jnn33 /.

Reeoiuwended by ti»oMedical Faculty.

R A NEI N ' S
Ptum

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BaROSHA CRENATA iu

OR Aliilt

TU LEAF!
CT hm^ZXiZlS^rg^S1-

materially

Increase Its Medical Properties.

Ixwof Appetite, Ulceration of UieKld-
inflammstory Com- neys.

plaints. Weak Nerves;
ANDAMi-

Diseases of lie Blaifler and Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
H acts gentlyupon the system, restores the

Digestive Organs wnen Inactive,' 1 ''

and excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health and Strength.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.,

Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
tMd by MTABK. TCRAFT & CO..Wheeling,

¦ ocia-ly"
J'PRO BONO PXJBI4CQ/'

Pplroto macasAi

ssneiiriHHDR. YOUNG.
Oate of Philadelphia,)

AN EWMENAQOpUE FOR LADIES.

Address Dr. YOUNG -*
>' '¦

Pittsburg. Pa. Office.PfailoHan
entrance on ThlrcLiMRr Ifa^it <S2?nd.Soori
«*. m. to 12m.and IfrnTTSgp.g?06ho°^

Co-Partnorshin^

goats & £hoeg.

Terrible Panic!

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

ATTENTION

FARMERS & WORKING PEOPLE.

"The day has come when"

Boots & Shoes
Can be sold for less than the Cost oftheRAW
.fjtfif .1' h .//. :

MATERIAL.
e

Tho entire stock In the handsof

The S h e r i ft
And innst be closed out.

POSITIVELY

Wo Beffard to the Coat of Ooodv.

Misses' Fine Morocco Shoes
fActually selling for GO cts.

Boys' anil Youths' Calf Shoes
Actually selling for 50 cts.

Men's Boots
Actually Selling for SI 00.

ALL. GOODS
Positively Selling In same proportion.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

ALL THIS WEEK

159 JVIain Street
..O t> ».1K «/.

:QO~AT. ONCE
AND BE .CONVINCED THAT YOU CAN

SECURE

.A. B^RG ^VIISF

"159" Main Street.
feb28

Pcrchant
THOMASHtFGHES

MERCHANT

. ¦.">. ,( ri'I.
T AIL O R,

Dealer in Cloths, Ca&imerds,
Vestings & Gentlemen's
FurnisWng Goods,

i* Al Um vaU bnowo aUud/ V"1

ATI

COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,
MlLIT

Wheeling, W. Va.1

!J£T
"m-lLL BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW

additions to his alreadyextensivestock. The

attention ofthe public Is respectfullySolioted.

The Merchant Tailoring

13 e p alr t iii © Jit

Of this Houm Is unsurpassed1by any East or
West. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬
anteed In every particular; J ' \\'»T

A FMMJOTOF' A

GENTLEMEN'S

Fmrmshing Goods,
-!.. .. '< > >. -1

In an endlessvariety, ©amprisingevery thing
newand desirable to complete anout¬

fit, will be found here.

31OjO b'r.ij'

Manufactured In this establishment. Is equal
to Custom Work both in Style and "

finish, andwill be sold at

Tim LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
NO.so, cor. Monroe and Water Streets

00121 ". -
-. -

-- « e^v' JPirm. l»«4.
" ~co~,

and Dealers tn

juid Qaeensware,

Depot, and nexldoorto John Held.
X.SAX8 ON HAND,A I

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mail, on© year- .. -f-»-C7 50

six months 4 00
three months, 2 25
one month, 75

by City Carriers, per week 15
TRI-WEEKLY, one y«?>r. 5 00

six months.. 2 50
three months, .. 1 50

WEEKLY, oneyear. 2 00
six months;......'.'.....;. 1 00

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to con¬

stitute a square,) $1 00
each additional time, 50
one week. 3 00
tw6 weekB,....-.....;..'..-....i.....~.~. 5 00
month, * (X)

the political situation.

The AJcItm, AUopieJ .» (|,P
I nion Electing: In Cooper institute.
Aew York. Last Week_A Good I.oo
uiucnt for tlic Times.
Just previous to tlio delivery of Mr.

Sowartl'aspeech at Cooper Institute, in
New York, lust Thursday night, the
following address wis read to und
adopted by the Immense gathering:

It is the right and duty of the people
at all times to discuss the acts of their
public servants, and especially when
grave public quostions are depending,
rhe present is a time which demands
such discussion, both because the ques-
tions pow before thecountry are ofgreat
magnitude in,themselves and .because
diflerentviewsprcvuil In tlioXejffiiative
and h*ecutivoDeportments oftheCiov-
ernincut. We hope these differences
are not irreconciieable; and in order
to promote a final agreement, the peo¬
ple should interpose with an eipresiion
of theirown opinions.
The issue of tho wi|r, glorious to our

wS. ii"h,"">r|',A °"0"s IVirthe freedom
w Inch it brought, leaves upon our hands
the great task ot pacification. This is
the first question. Every other is sub¬
ordinate to it. All attempts to pervert
the occasion to purposes of party, on
whichever side, aro unworthy of just
far" * lsc'rolls lo tho public wel-

c°"»,try needs is repose.
The conflict of urtns has'eeasdti; Uie
conflict ot passions, which led to that
ofarms, should coaso also. The alacri¬
ty with winch our heroic soldiers have
returned to peaceful pursuits is not less
honorable than, their victories. Thcv
cherish no enmities toward those whoiii
they have overcome. They did not
fight for vengeance, but for ';tho Union,
the Constitution and tho enforcement
of the lajvB." They now want a firm
and lasting peace; not merely a cessa¬
tion of armed hostilities, but public
' 'L'!wy «ant und wo want
all the channels of business to be re¬

opened, and tho whole people left free
to repair the waste of war, and tho
Southern peoplo lo regain their places,
if they can, as loyal citizens of one

country, with one Constitution undone
destiny.
The element for disturbance, and, as

we think, the only one, to the poltical
condition o! tho freedmen,the late slaves
whom wo have emancipated by the
&ueat .Constitutional Amendment..
there Is n6' substantial disagreement
among loyal men respecting their
Civil righto. Wo nil agree that they
must have ull the civil rights of any
other class of citizens- thorights of per¬
son nud df property, tho right to sue
and to testify; iu short, they must have
equality before the law. Hut whether
they shall alBo'have the Biifirage'is the
dividing question Thoso who insist
that they should have it, do so ciiiolly
on these grounds. .Some of them say
that the elective franchise is a nuturul
right; that every person hns a just title
to participate. in the enactment of the
laws/by Which ii6 Is governed. Others
say that the blacks aided us in tho sup-
pression of the rebellion, and therefore
a.h°uld b° endowed with tbe privilege
of participating in the government of
the country which they helped to save.
Others still maintain that the suffrage
is the only safeguard of the colored race
for the preservation of their freedom
and civil rights.
On the other hand these propositions

are denied, a#d two other considera¬
tions aro put forward; tirst, that in re¬

spect to the States, whether those latelv
in rebellion or those which have ever
beefa Ioyalj' ihe- Federal GbVernme'nt
has no right to Interfere with the ques¬
tion of the elective franchise; and
second, that in respect to the District of
Columbia and the territories which are

legislation of. Congress,
the qhe6tioii is one of expediency,' de¬
pendingupon thocircumstancesofeach

Particular case; the elective franchise
eing not a right bnt a trust, and that

wherever great numbers of the blacks
are in an igh<5ntnt nhd ddbifsed coadi-
F??V&P9uid PG unwise and dangerous

J-° the.^suffrage. Tiie&e
are the opposing themes, and it cannot
be denied that the Judgment which men
will form upon them depends much

can theory inherited from the fathers
W"1 guard tilth BcrnjJulbus fidelity the
rights of the States as they wero re¬

serve h3r,lhe}Q6n$titutldh. It will bo
remembered that the tenth amendment
of, that.instrument declares that .. the
powers noLlierein obligated to the Uni¬
ted States by the Constitution, iior pro¬
hibited by, 1C to theState* arc resefved
to,.fee States respectively or to the
people."
Thoro can be no question whatever

M10.P°»er of determining who
shall, and who shall not3 enjoy the elec¬
tive franchise belongs exclusively to
the respectiveStates. -New York has
no more right tp say who. shall or who
shall not *vOCO in Virginia, than Vir¬
ginia has to Say-who snail or who shall
not vote in^pvrJYork.
Over the pistrict of Colupibia the

power of CbngVeks is no'doubt plenary,
but It is a power to be exercised not

onljr for the, inhabitants or the Diatrict,
but for the whole country. Our Con¬
gress, our Presidont, our Judges, our

W>iuefc$Iiuisters, .the,Ministers of for-
eign States, our treasury, our archives,
are there. We. must provide for the

55£?^! comfort, and convenience of all
tB6se persons, not less than for the

sftjely, QQtufbrt and convenience o'C the
other inhabitants. To admit into the
government of1 that District all the
b'»"!£a, wAo may flock into it from the
adjdlnlng States rorVr&iasnee,' without
discrimination, iaan net of revolution¬
aryfrensy.., To say that a like discrimi¬
nation exists as to tho whites is no
answer. It is bad to'have a .thousand
ignorant voters.it is worsd to have twn

though it shuld 'be'd" furthor' even

right, but awSw'jS
them, then every sojourner among us.
every foreigner, the moment he lands,
is entitled to a. vote, for he is as ranch
governed by our laws as if he had al¬
ways lived upop our soil. Xo. baye a
voice.in the election of the magistracy

Sh^HoW^fhf!' ffiBSSTofth?2iS.n.^ih!hbi'^ka b've Tor
the country, that does not necessarily
giye them a right td govern :it, or par¬
ticipate in iu government. If it were
otherwise, every boy from 16 to 21 who
fought iu tbe Union ranks, and there

^re>j1-2n!tand*aP*"}thousand?ofsnch,jhw# PV^you>, instead',of Waiting
for years lo participate in the govern¬
ment to which he 1s subjected.
-The blacks fought for a country and
they haveSt; they foughtJbttheir free-
dqmand, the/ have obtained it. Pot
thanks to God, tbe sua or this glorious
morning.has. not. seen a single slave
through all th«orrbroken laud from sea

®ea. We would welcome our eman-

ciputed brother to tBa. rights of maft-
j(Vt would takeliiui bv the haml

ana bid him stand ,up and "be of good
cheer, for henceforth no man can call
himself his master. But when we are
asked to give,all the uien of his nice ft
the moment of their emancipation
right to. participate in the Government
we must answer in the words of their
own number, more intelligent' than
many others, white or black, "the able
bodied puly bear arms, the able-mind¬
ed only should vote."
To insist that the black will hot be

protected iu their freedom and all their
rights, if they have not the elective
1 ranch ise, is to forget that. by, the sec¬
ond clause of the Great Amendment It
is provided that "Congress shall have1
ppwcr tp en force this article by appro¬
priate legislation."

It is also to forget that the .men and
Sii"e'.iSouth"are °r "Ke senti¬

ments and instincts with ourselves, and
cert«]nly, may be expected

from the r regard to their interests and
from their sense of justice.
& 5s *ji$Wpj% feature, of the' Freed-

meii'sUill, which the President hasjust
vetoed, that it took the blacks under
the protection of the Federal Govern¬
ment as if they were not able to take
care of themselves, whiiethe same per-

dependent population a large share in
the government of the country,
i T/10 ®xcluai°n of representatives in

Congress from the
^ Rebellion can only be

justified oh the theory that those States
are not in the Union, or that no proper
elections have been held, or that the
persons elected cannot take the oath
prescribed by Congress as a test of loy¬
alty. The first theory is opposed to the
opinion and practice of the whole North
during the war, and the last
cannot apply, because the oatli has
not been tendered to any person
claiming to be a representative, the sec-

should seem also not to
be held, for there does not appear to
have been any investigation before the
regular committee on elections of the
regularity and fairness of the respec¬
tive elections. Some other reason is
supposed to exist, aud that a desire to
make the exclusion' a means of com-
pel ing those States to do something
wlilcb they CO1 lei not otberwiso bo com¬
pelled fo do. This is an unjust proceed-
ing and an unsafe precedent. Con¬
gress cannot, of right, do indirectly
what

j
it cannot do directly. Wo are

bound, therefore, to express our con¬
viction that- the.oxclusiQn.asjreprusoiita-
"ves from the eleven States which are
now unrepresented in Congress, of loy¬
al men, who werefairly elected, and can
take the oath, is a manifest usurpa¬
tion. *;
!.Fellow-citizens, the maintenance of
the constitution, which is but another
expression for the, fidelity of the public
servants to the trusts which they have
sworn to execute, is of-more value to
the people of this country than the rise
or fall of any party, or the success or
failure of any measure.' In the present
unhappy dififerenco between Congress
and the President, the latter, in obedi¬
ence to his s<*nSo of constitutional duty,
declines the vast patronage and power,
civil and military, which the former
would give him. We honor him for

believe the whole country
will do as much. It knows that no man
has suffered more,1 Or struggled harder
for his convictions. His loyalty to his
country, and his devotiou to all classes
of its people, are .unquestioned ; and
while it does not become ireemen to
promise, beforehand concurrence in all
acts'of any public servant, we express
to Andrew Johnson our confidence in
his integrity, and his fidelity to the
principles in reference to which he was
elected ;®nr hearty commendation of
the general doctrines of his two messa-

f;es, and our readiness to support hiin
n all constitutional measures for the
public welfare.

FROM WANIIINGTON.

A Conversation Between Gov. Cox. of
.ObfO, and (lie I'rentdent.

Washington, Feb. 20..Tbo follow¬
ing important letter was read to-night
by Governor Cqx, of Ohio, to the Union
Representatives in Congress, from that
State.
Washington, Monday, February

26th, I860..Gen. Geo. B. Wright, Chair¬
man of the,Union Central Committee,
Columbus, Ohio: Dear Sin.On Satur¬
day last I hud tho honor of an inter¬
view with the President, which I re¬

garded as of sufficient interest and im¬
portance' to make it proper' that I
should reduce ..to writing my remem¬
brance pf -his, statements whilst they
were fresh in; my memory, sipee he
seemed to me in a perfectly free and
unpremeditated conversation to oxhibit.
with peculiar clearness the processes of
his own mind in, reaching some of his
opinions, aud to express them with
such manifest candor and entire free¬
dom from personal feelings that I could
not. but think- that if he would consent
to it, good might be done by making
his ^statements public. 1Accordingly I
again waited upon him this morning to
make known what I had done, and to
ask his verification of the truth of my
report, and his consent to make the
samo known to the country. Although
he. was!entirely unaware ofmy purpose
to reduce,hia remarks to writing, un'd I
myself had up suc|i intention when I
first called upon Kim, lie most frankly
gave his consent/ Arid assented to the
accuracy of. Wy report; which is as fol¬
lows: .'

He said ho had no thought which he
wfW<£tTillin£ tO'Own. Thatiiia poli¬
cy had dimply aimed at tho earliest
possible restoration of peace on tho ba¬
sis of loyalty. J^o Congressional pollcj'
had ever been adopted, and therefore
when he entered upon, the duties of his
offlcqthe was obliged to adopt one pf his
own*. 'He had in some'sense inherited
that of Mr. Lincoln,, with which ho
thought ho agreed, aud that was sub¬
stantially the one which he has carried
out. Congress had no just ground of
complaint that he had done so, for, they
had not seen fit to declare their views
or'adoptnny measures embodying what\v6qld be called rt rttlfcy Pf restoration.
He was satisfied that no long Pontinu-
arice of military governments could be
tolerated. Thatthewholecountry would
properly demand Up? .restoration of a

truly civil government, and not to give
it to the:late|y.z^belIious States, would
be an admission of. the failnre of the
administration, and of the partywhich
hiid- carried through the war, to prove
themselves equal .to the exigency, now
tbtit the'work'ol destruction was over

and that' Of rebuilding ha'd beguh.
Military.government atone would not
pacify the South. At the end of a long
period of such government we would
be no nearer, and,-probably not so near,
the end as now, andwould have the
same work to do. H^nce, there is a real
necessity of adopting a policv which
should restore our government fully,
just as soon as.the rebellion should be
thoroughly ended; and thoseconditions
accepted,by.the South which were to be
regarded aaabsolntely necessary to the
peace'of the country.
, Ope central idea had controlled him
in'4he whole matter, and this was that
the proper system of pacification should
be oner which tended everywhere ftp
stimulate the loyalty of the p£ople of
the.South themselves, and make it the
spring of loyal cpnduct and proper leg¬
islation, rather than to impose npon
them.lawsa^d conditions by direct ex¬
ternal foriee. Th'n«. in the case of the
freedmen's bureau he' was not against
the idea of the bureau intoto* for he had
used it and was still using it; It might
continue for a period or more than a

year yet. He had contemplated that
either by proclamation of his own, or
by spme action ofCongress, a condition
ofpeace, the technical end the rebel¬
lion, would probably- be declared at
some period perhaps, not very remote,
and; as he understood the present law,
the bureau might continue in a yearj
from that time. Meanwhile, 'he could
say HO the 8oatb: "It depends npon
yourselves to say whether the bureau
shall be discontinued at an earlier day,
for I will put an end to it just as soon

as you bv proper action for the protec-1tion of the freedmun, make it unueces-

""rfcus anid he, the hope or petting rid
of the institution stimulates theiu 'o do
what is right whilst they are not dis
couraged by the idea that there is nohofi of an end to what they regard as
n sort of military government, n, .
niB other hand, the bureau were to be
made a periuuneutthing, by
which, in its face, apfiears partrfvthe
fixed lawof tbe land, all of the objec
limvs he had urged in his message up-
pliftd in.full force to it, and instead ofencouraging the South to loyalty, you
tCD<no <frtve them to desperation and
mako their hatred of the government
inveterate. Thesameprlnoipleofslim
ulatimr loyalty was shown in the nian-
ner in winch fie held martial law over
them. Whenever they should show so
neaceful and law nbidinga condition ortlu-i?commnnity that martial law was
not needed, it should bo removed..
Their own conduct >Wuld thus
mine the matter, nndthe,dosslr®*,,'ii?oterest of all the best peopieincreusedto
nut down disturbances anil outbreaks,
to protect men and obey Hie luY,?,'JPncause by so doing they would h"®'<;°tbe withdrawal of tho flrectinterfe-repceoftbe militaryarm m thelrafi&iire.
In precisely the sauio way/nd »n.®Jthe influence of tho same idea he badacfed in regard to civil affaf*
ly in tbut section regarding itn®l-?s
surv and proper to impose wP0Pth®,f^belfious States conditions which would
iruaraiiteo tbe safety of the coun-
trv and regarding tho then ex,8t"
u,g' affairs of tho local governments!«b have disqualified themselves
by their treason for eonIimin^e in
power; he deposed them and establisb-
cd Provisional Governments. Then lio
asked himsell wiiut conditions oiightto
be demanded of them, and liow their
disposition to accept them in good faith
might bo stimulated. Tho conditions,
viK.The auiendmoutof Stato constitu-
lions excluding slavery, thoacceptance
of the same amendment of the
tution; tho repudiation ofthe rebel i!Iabt,
and tho admission of tho freedmen to
vnriniis richts, Ac., everybody is fa*
in illttr w itIkTo stimulate them toac-
i«pt these conditions, being such as

using his bestjudgment and in the ab¬
sence of any Congressional plan, lie

thought tho nearest right of auv heeuulif frame, he engaged thai:,, on their
accepumce with evidence ol good faith,
he would permit them to organize their
Stato governments, elect legislatures,
4c and so far as Executive acts could
do so, would restore tbem to their posl-
tion in the Union of the States.
They have so far accepted his c<."

ditions that he did not regard the ex

periment a failure, but a 8"c^*phad accordingly reorganized tho Post
office Department everywhere among
them had reopened trade and removed
restrictions thereon through the Treas¬
ury Department, and ih like manner in
alUhe Executive Departments recogniz¬
ed them as States in the Union, only
keeninir enough of a military hold to

factory evidence of this whenever a

State or District sent a loyal man, pro-
nerlv elected and qualilfed, lie wouldPhink it right to admit him, the samelis from any'Other State, and be would
admit none but such loyal men, so that
olher States or districts Wight tois be

V&SSS they '°had'dono tTn'"th^'s Vhelr
<ZTe,TuT>,lyZ'
nlan He did not ask to be tbe judge otShe elections andqu«1iHeationsofinein-
tinrs ot Concress or of their loyalty.
Conisress was its own lodge,and ho had
no dream or interfering with its constl-Potional right. But bo felt like urging
udou tlieni and upon the country that
US mode or finishingthe worfc so near-
lv Mmnleted in otbe? respects was the
onlv feasablo one which had been pre-

and that it was iulpossiblo toIgnore the fact that the Suites were ex¬
ercising their rights and enjoying their
privileges within the Union, were, In
short restored In all other respects,and
that it is to late to question tbe luudo-
mentlU right of represoiiUtion.

^I then remarked to him (the ±*rcsl
dent) that I had heard it suggested that
legislation oould properly be made by
Congress, purely civil inat.s
providing for the protection ofthe free¬men bv the United States courts of iu-
rerior jurisdiction, in all cases where
statc-a did not do so themselves.
Ho replied that such an idea would

run exactly parallel to his plan, tut he

^flrrgit^of Tinted ^"stlng^Ul° cdVer^UieSJVSSSS cojSconlinue in operation; if, berorefilialtime the Southern States should ro
rocnize the necessity of passing proper
laws themselves, and providing a prop-
orsvstem ofprotection for tbe rreednien,-S^M^ht^nW'whrt"hey ought, there would then bo time
enough lo ela^rptfta plan,
Ho then referred briefly to toe itici

that men who have been disloyal wer;erejoicing over liis veto message, saying[hat if tfiesomen, in «<>od faith, »dopt-
j ,i of policy he bad himself

acted upon, and ^bi/b he had so ful y
elaborated in his annual message, andS5Splained to me, tbe country surely
could have no cause for sorrow in tliat.

North^u!^SSsfisna^xs^ganon, he thought thatwas precisely ithe

i-r^Whi
Stsafe*wuKHUi the body of the true men whohmiscarried tbe country through the
war and be earnestly dealred to mai'j-ta?u'a cordial and perfect understand-r* ..:,h them. Thissentiment.and pur-o^^he regarded as entirely cousUtent

SffhSan^^rel^Ws^KoS
to the principles upon which he was

elCC^truly, yours. J-J>- Cox.

The Watchman, a paper recently
started in New Tork,
very neat and attractive in Jts appear-
anoe, but whose character and aim
could not very well be made out front
.. c.of issues in the last number
speaks of Btonewall Jackson as "theb^t beloved of all the Americana who
hove followed Washington to heaven.
The editor is said to be a Southern
Methodist.

Thb colleges of Sew England, four¬
teen In number, contain this year about
2500 undergraduates, ofwhom 'romone
third to one half are prof.« re¬

ligion Of different denopaiMtloM. This

L the years just preceding the war.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
ITie Union Convention.Cloning- or
Sanitary CommisNion.Toniponinee
Movement.Street RallrondH-Sprlng-
TrnUe.Democratic Convention.
Gayety of tbe l!oo«ier Capital, A-c.

IxdIAXAPOLIS, Feb. 25, 'GO.
Editors JnieUigencer .*

The 22d of Februniy was celebrated
here in divers ways, not the least of
which was the Union Convention that
met for tbe nomination ofState offloera.
The meeting was, of course, .?harmoni¬
ous;'* and ended in nominating good
men lor the various offices. The ever^
lasting negro came in for his usual
share of attention, furnishing a theme
for the "radicals" and "conservatives'"
to dwell on. One faction thought the'
negro wa8 either man or not man. and
if man be ought to vote, holding there
should be "no taxation without repre¬
sentation." The other faction could not
come to it iust yet; however, things
w0T?Leti ^ main, and therewas
no "bolting," though the feeling was
bitter at times. The Presidents course,
as far as "constitutionally" practiced,
mis endorsed, but rather ftebly, and an
effort to "do it more," "went up" by a

largo majority. Yet, tho majority ol
the people, I am sure, endorse the Pres¬
ident's veto, and they will stand by the
man they put in a position to reach the
highest office in the gift of tho Ameri¬
can people. I believe it was the vole of
the Indiana delegation that madehim a
candidate for Vico President. The
unterrified have not held a meeting

lavish praise and promise
undying attachment to the President for
his veto ofthe Freedmen's Bureau Bill
I notice a.telegram in tho dailies here"
that such a meeting was held at TV reel¬
ing, at which the Mayor presided. Why
was this honor not aliowedsome "brave
Southern heart" who rushed Vto arms!
j£*«arX «. 7? know the Maypr did
not; the "spirit was willing, tut the

nfr»
weuk" Valfandigham

got off a congratulatory effort
,***1*1°** of tho news

of thi9 veto. He donbtless thinks the
prospect fair for the breach in the ranks
of tbe "glorious democracy" to be
closed, and the "cohesive policy of pub¬
lic plunder" to cement them more
«rn>.y lhan before ho " went u jouruey-
Things connected closely-with our

Into war are fast passing away, and in
a little timo nil will be a matter of his¬
tory only. The State Sanitary Com-
mission closed its affairs recently

,. w?» Perhaps the best State organi¬
zation in existence during tho rebellion.
Its effects were felt not only by the In-
d ana soldiers, but by those of every
State as well. During the existence of
this organization there was contributed
in cash by the citizens of the State
008, nnd goods valued at $359,000. The
articles left on hand were sold In this
city at auction, bringing good* figures
us relics. The balance left in «5»h-
of soldiers' claims against the govern¬
ment, that the collecnon of sncli ciafms
may cost the soldier nothing. Indiana
cannot be reproached with the charge
Xufonf her S0'di0rs ln 'h° war ot

The "signs of the times" indicalo a
disposition to better tho morals of our

y puUin,K temptation in the way of

^n?n1myi stcals away the bra'in"
outof circulation. At this time there

hamlred -painted windows,'
reli.fltrt T, li'l"ld devilment" ta
retailed at ten cents per glass. Tho
temperance nlen ur0 milkiu n 8troI

nnHrL ..
overtu.> this arrangement,and meetings are held evorv Sabbath

afternoon, and oflen during the week
These meetings are attended by vast
numbers, nnd tho hope is they will ef¬
fect good. It is useless to combat tho
assertion that the "winestingeth like
an adder, and brings maDy povertv
degradation and death.
;.i

revivals °f religion that ate felt
ri08..0'/ lhe churches give hope

also of bettering us as a people. Ijirge
?h..?el!n,.h"re V®''ng converted. In o5e

.1 .,hL're have been 400 additions:
and the interest ih 'it ill great
lmfnV ,'0.Pr,dJiC.t r

u street .Hroad is
being agitated in your city, everythinir
tending to provo it a good thing we
opine, will be of intorest to many of

lVJ.lth>erP«;i. A,-l'lnco stretched out in
length as Wheeling is ought certainly
caraVo ennh?8UcU conve->'unce street
cars to enable persons to pass qulcklv
the of' taP ?,fr°m, fD0 end of town «0

J"3, °' ''. It would also enable those

, PPS? ,hc antral part of

in thiu i? 0 1*5tU® "abnrbs- Besides
all th s it would certainly pay a very

earned during tho past month il«,f«l
fw, .!, ®®..'. "" r,'«>'ved as faro
On these three lines there were proba-

ond 8° toon,
with perhaps, 75 horses. These lines
carry passengers 9.iy. Certainly a

Hml n
the right to carry freight

and passengers both ought to pay, and
pay well, too. The fare-here Is bui
cents from one end of u line to the
other, and the timo required to make
tho round trip of four miles, including
stoppages, is but 46 minutes. You
ought to put your road through speed-

. 7"!'°. prospect for an active Spring
LiitL. BO"d, as many improvements
will be pushed,to completion this sea¬
son that were checked last year owing
to the unsettled condition of all things^
I;«re 7. to be conviction in the
minds of all that prices ennnot materi¬
ally decllno for some considerable time
to come. Oar city is as prosperous as

tlmt'ivh»^ iiIStandinK t°° Prediction
JSiJt "i® war ended she wou'd
collapse » Au accumulation of 40,000

people in five years seems like a "mush¬
room" growth, yet there is business' for
nil. At present thete are 175 wholesale
?nri^.,lto0m"il deaIe.' 31,1 manufac¬
turing concerns. Hotels, 76; attorneys,
#5; claim agents, 85; insurance agents!
53, photographers, 28, Sic.

'

Ki?^i',5eem® rif8' «nd /'horn Mc-
r lirasey does not seem to have -'noth¬
ing to wenr." We can scarcely make
up our minds-whether nit the "etbe-
rial beatified" have papas who have
atrnck oll" or been "Quartermasters,'.'
but we feel very sure the chap that told

to get rich quickly wasabout right,
fmarry a fashionable woman and self
¦2f.Tr, t

11 t«kes a stout hearted
man to marry such a woman without
he proposes to do that.
The "Southern sympathizers" pro¬

pose soon to hold a-grand "powwow"
to pot In nomination their candidate.
Petroleum J .Nasby is expected to issueforth from "Salm'a Rest" oh this occa¬
sion. There will be "wailing" over the
return ofVoorhees. He waa a "shining
light among the "saints." When the
deed Is done you will hear of it. u

To the Public;-
Returns *o the

herdaring the SH rrirmSi hiTbSin^
gaged ln iJhe clothing builnam
The new Arm of M. C. Leech A Co
fullj- Bolicltsand wtil strive to men:, iU?Sielr
new place or budiun, a continuation of tilep-tfronageheretorojBMyjiga.^^^C'yo. 113 MalnC8treot.

Thomas Hughes
W&Vo5OT?MeEa^^£5^
H. CRABOLB. JAH. DAUZL1. -bWitoi w

CBASfil.E, DAUELL Jk CO^
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

JVh.sr« 10 MonroeA121Market SL,
»PH WHEELING. W. VA.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
CtXBEKLUID, fld.

S. LUMAN, ..Proprietor.

all train*. aep27-«m

judical.
nUBllBIi'"

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN BITTERS!
A PFBELT VEGETABLE TOXIC!!

invigorating andstrengthenikg

Fortifies the System Against the Evil
Effects of Untcholesome Water.

IlCTfl, UL«« ^v.

They Contain no Poisonons Drug.
PuRIOiY Vbgxtabix..HubbeTB c^brntedGolden Bitten; are composed of Gentian, Cal¬

amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Antje, OrangePeel, Calisaya Bark. Colombo, Bark of Sosa-
ftras Root, Sheriy Wtae. Butternut Bark, Car*
away Seed, Yellow IH>zk, Dandelion,Ac.,.allpreserved In Jamaica Rum.
The Great Core for all IMaeaaeaof the

Stomaeb, Liver and Bowelnl

cine, free from calomel and other ^JTOnlveminerals, which, -while acting
without producing nausea or pain.
thoroughly cleanse, strengthen
the internal organs as toenahte tl em to per¬
form their proper functions without a coa
tinunl resortto medicinal aid.

HTJBBEI/S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

JDNSqUALED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cl>olera Mor^K..O Crinlno PnlllH in thA 1U>\V»'1s. CtlOllC and

tne jieuicm rui-unj nu uuuwu v« .r .~

diet. Used with groat succe-s In the armyhasp!tnls in violent cases ofChronic Diarrhea.
This preparation is simpleand harmless, un-
adultered,expressly for medicinaluse
For Sale in all Parts of the World.
JWCentral Depot, American F£pre?nBtind-ing, 55 Hudson Street. New York. Mamtltao-

cornerWat«j?.naFe^8U«^lM^n.A*
Proprietor

Nerve and Bone Llnhnent, Dr. Stahl s Ger¬
man Relief nnd Oriental HairOIL
dedB-6mdAW

The Greatest Medicine of
the Age.

K EAP.T'S
Diarrhea Compound.
The ONT.Y sate asp geict* ®

bowels, incident to a change of Diet or Cll-

"ithas stood the test of time.lias
thousands of casw where all other rcnicmes
havefailed, and ispronounced by the PUBUC
the
ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

or itskind now in use.
* Many prominent Physicians now ufce it in
their practice,and unhesitatingly recommend
*Sveep it In your house, and be prepared for
any sudden uttack of

"C H O UER A,"
or Its kindred diseases.during the coming
8'The Cfnllowing are a few of tho certiflcn^which have been voluntarily ^i^.eProprietors, by persons who are well known

WflKEMNQ. Apri 25th, 1865.
Me*wrR. McCABE. Kraft A Co., .7enOemer^-Havincused Kraft H»DlaiThea Comp^mLforOum> Diarrhea, with which I have been deep¬

ly atnieted for almost one
remediestried having failed,
only a prewar***/?/but a
take pleasurto in recommending 1t to the la
vorable noUee of aU who
****

Chaplin 15th W. Va. Infantry.
PirrentTBO, July 5,1865.

Messrs. McCabk, Kraft a Co.,
Allow me to add my Uvtimony^ that oT
others. In regard to yourcelebrated Diarrhea
Compound. I have been for a long time
subject to the disease which it isiwom-
mended. I have tried varioiw ^ediesbutnever foundone thatso completely^eradicate*

and would not be

XAMlvir.I.r, Tenli., !>eC- lilt, 188T>-
Mcwrs. McCabe, KnAjrrACo..Ihave been niltieyon r P^rrhm Compalind.n mv family for «>metime»andcau say wnnIn nv

tKDICDTE

ve been mingyour-*u*»i.»«»
ny family for some time,and can say
;b plennure, that it Is the B®nJ *7^!of the kind I have ever used,anddo che<.

ly recommend it to my
Withmuch respect.glfc

of Metcalfe, Bro. ACo.
'McCABK, KRAFT 4 CO.. WholesaleDrat-

SEp^ ^en. IP ^SS^SSST
Higgins' Gallery,

i
MonroeKU, between Marketand Main,

Plxotograplis!
In India Ink, Oil and Water Color*

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
4c, Photograph Albums retailed at

WlMleMle Pri««fc!
decO u_

C.m. BOOTH.
W. o. BATTBLLK. aOHSKUIMt*.

BOOTII, BATTHXE Sc. CO^
[Successors to CkmradMaier,]

DXALKRH IS?

FAMTLT GROCERIES,
Boat Stores* produce,

FjiHSi *1CK *

Corner k'onroe and "Water Streets,
WHEELING, W. VA.tii CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE

ffnulaing thereto. Jy*«
JOHN HAMILTON& CO.,
Air. Wholesale Dealers In ¦''!

Coal and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Aim all kind*a

PABLOR* JIEAT15G STOTB*,
Adapted for either Wood or CoaL

,TOA^W*H*aev°^de«r{pSr®a.f<*
Castings,

Rolling ""W

QUDjCY FOUNDRY 4
First Mutual Store,
market fixate, Otntre Wheeling.

gusitwss (Cards.
Dr. E. A. Russell.

OFFICE:

Qoincy St., Opposite thrf Convent.
decS-Cm

PAXTON & OQLEBAY,
(Successors to Paxton.Donlon A Oglebay.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodae« A CommlMlon 3ffcrehant«,

Nos. S3 and 54 Main SL.
dec!5 Wmaxxxq. W. Va

CHARLE§ 8E1BKC,
Successor to H. Dfehmel,

Fancy Dyer and Scourer,
South st., near the R4.0.R. R. Depot,

WHjtjtMlW, W. VA.
All kinds of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and

every description of Silk and Woolen Goods
executed at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Jan6

BROWN & LOSITS GALLERY.
Photographs Plain and India Ink.

Photographs Finished In Oil Color*.
Photographs Finished in Water Colors

Having purchased a mammoth
Camera I am now prepared to do largo

workon Short noticeand on reasonable terms.
Call and set*.

1*6*4 Main Street,
feblfl .: WHEELING, W. VA.

NORWAY

IRON MAMACTUMG CO.,
Officeand Warehouse foot of lih St.

Manufacturers of

MACHINE FORGED NUTS, BOLTS,
WASnEI18,AC.

AH kinds ofTACKN,BRAM, FIMSII-
1XG AXD SHOE VAUA

JanH
_

QKO. HARRISON, OKO. W. HARRISON,
Jjateaf Q. If. Dipt. Ixite J\ui Q'rmtutrr.

GEO. IIAIIIIIKOX A SOX,

ForwardiDg & Commission Mcrcbauis,
CUMBERLAND, MD.,

DKA I.ICRS IN

Produce, Flour, Grain, Feed, Malt, Ale.
GeneralAgentsfor Sale of Man¬

ufactured Articles.
Warehoaiie, Haiti more Street,

Opposite B. A O. R. R. Passenger Depot.
flVGoods delivered in the city free of

drnyage. Janl-tim

NOTICE.
Great Sale of Roots& Shoes.
IWILL BELL FROM THIS DAY UNTIL

the first day or April, at No. 1M Main at.,
my entire stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AI greatly reduced prices, to make room for
Spring goods.

COME ONE, COME ALE.
and secure bargains.
«P-Sign of the Big BlAck Boot
Room formerly occupied by Mr. J. Bishop.
fehfl JOHN H.ROBINSON.

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

JfO. 80 JtAIW STREET,
Wheeling, W. Va.

^ LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

linns. Faints, White Lead,
Medlclnen, Oils, Brushes,
Chemicals, Varnishes Perfkimerles,

Dye Stuflk, Patent Merlldncs Spices, Ac., Ac.,
Always on hand, which are oflered to the

trade at low figures.
Purchaser are respectfully invited to call.
mar9.

NESRITT & RRO.,
Manufacturers of

Till, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
And I>ealers In Stovs, Eampw,
House Furnishing: Hardware,

Ac., Ac.
NO. S3 Monroe St., WHEELING,W. Va.

Sun STOCK 18 AT A* L TIMES THE
mofct full and complete to be found in th
V embracing everything In our line of

Dartnet*. We invite all cash buyers to call
and examine our stock and prlccs before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Orders by mall promptlyand carefully filled.
Job Work of all kinds. In our line of busi¬

ness. will receive out best attention.
feblS NESBITT A BRO.

WILLIAM TALLANT,
Of the late firm of

Tallant & Delaplain, Wheeling:,
HENRY TALLANT,

Formerly of the same house, and

DANIEL HOLLIDAY,
OF BALTIMORE,

Have entered Into Co-partnership, under
the Style of

TALLANT, HOLLIDAY & CO,
For the purpose, of transacting ar Wholesale

DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
At No. S, Hanover st,

Baltimore,;
And respectAilIv solicit the patronage of all
their old frtentfo, and dose buyers of Dry
Goods generally. J*nl0-3m

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

fj: II
Just: Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below CostI
rv GUNDLING, AT NO 155 ALAIN 8T.,U. hasJust returned from (he East with a

BOOTS, SHOBS AWD GAITERS,
Embracing .ail the Latest Styles, Also a

splendid stock of ,.2i

Some-Made Work,
Warranted** Six Months,andguaranteed
o give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods win be sold ai the lowest

figures.
D. GTJHDMKG,

sepaMm lfi5 Main St.. Wheeling.W. Va

Business Notice.
TTaVTNG ASSOCIATED 8. A. PRATHER
n -with roeIn business, all parties having
dalmsagalnstme wiU present them for pay-
ment, and nli those knowing themselves in¬
debted tome will please call and settle.

JOHN REID, Jr.
Wheeling, Jan.29,186C.

REID & PRATHER,
O trCCESSORB TO JOHN REID, Ja^
n Wholesale Grocersand dealers in Canned
Fruits. Winesand Liquor*. No. 10Alain suvet,
opposite the B..^O. K. R. Depot. fcW-lax

20 SavedTbrTB F1JKTHO?ONTJUST
Jan9 Comer Market smd Qulncy^ha.


